reality, thcrc is srnall chance that any person
or gmup can deliherately effect sixial
change. Should one take a more optimistic

view of the possibilities of individual social
action. however. he must still have an undcrstanding of politics that sees no ghosts
in the inachiiie and rcjccts hollow promises
of salvation. W V ’

LIVING WITH NUCLEAR RADIATION
by Patrlck M. Hurley
(university of Michigan Press; viii + I31
pp. ; $ I X .50/$‘9.SO)
NUCLEAR POWER: BOTH SIDES
by Michlo Kaku and Jennlfer ’
Trainer
(W.W.Norton & Co.; 279 pp.; S14.95)
Alhert I.. Hurhnrr

These two books offer a study in contrasts.
Although both attciiipt to clarify for the lay
public major issues in the heated contrnvcrsy over nuclear power, they differ in
scope. in methnd, and. most of all. in
achieving cliuity.
It is Patrick Hurley’s contention that
widcsprcad misconceptions about radiation
interfere with thc public’s ability to make
a rational ev;iluatinn of nuclcar powcr. He
proposes to remedy this by offering a clear. I
accurate presentation of the facts a b u t “one
factor only: nuclear radiation,” while avoiding “thc larger questions in the debate.”
So narrow an approach might bc uscful.
but it is perilous. It invites the intrusion of
hidden iissunlptions and leads to seriously
flawcd conclusions. Hurlcj: says, for example. that “as a rcsult of public pressure
thc cost of new nuclcar powcr installations
has been so increiacd as to have slowed the
growth of thc industry sevemly.” But this
public pressure is hardly the solc result of
misconceptions about radiation. Some pcoplc oppnsc nuclcar power bccause they fear
its link to nuclcar wcapnns; othcrs think it
just too expensive. These moral and cconomic considerations iue oBly fcw of thc
“larger questions” in thc nuclcar controversy. Moreovcr, then. is considerable evidcncc to indicate that the troubles plaguing
the nucleiu industry ai’c largcly its own creation. having little to do with public prcssurc at all.
liven on matters wcll within Hurloy’s
adopted constraints hc guards an unfortunate silcnce: The expnsurc a nuclear worker
may rcceive is ten tiines that allowed il
membcr of the general public, so that these
workers ilrc suhjccted to cbnsideriiblc dif-

fcrcntial risk. Average ucruul doses to
workers have bocn declining, in part bccause radiation exposure is being distributed over a much larger number through
the widespread use of temporary workers-occasionally referred to as radiation
“sponges”-for tasks in high-radiation cnvironments.
This cxpanding.use of temporary workers
needlessly incrcascs the collective radiation
dose to sncicty. Furthermore, the temporary
workers are particularly vulnerable because
they arc subjccted to substantially higher
radiation cxposurc than arc permanent nuclear workers, and the situation is aggravated by the absence of a central data bank
to monitor total occupational exposure. A
rccent rcpnrt prcparcd by thc U.S. General
Accounting Office indicates that thc situation will become worse; it prnjects a substantial increase in the number oftc1nporiiry
workers needed to operate the nation’s nuclciu power facilitics through 1991.
Despite these shortcomings. Living with
Nucleur Rudiution providcs in a conipact
and accessible fOrmiit an impressive riingc
of general information ahout an important
subject. Hurley is corrcct in asserting that
misconceptions about radiation abound. His
book won’t makc much of a contribution
to the nuclear debate, but it nil1 pmvidc its

waders with a bettcr understanding of how
radiation-from medical X-rays to exccssive radon in improperly insulated honmimpinges on their lives.

In contrast, Nuclear Power: Horh Sides
mprcscnts a major addition to the nontechnical literature on the nuclear p w c r controversy. Kaku and Trainer sought out
leading authorities on the major elements
of thc conflict: radiation, mactor safety,
waste disposal. economics, altemative energy paths. Even the pnlitical setting in
which the nuclcar debate is taking placc is
considemd.
They integrated this material. cut through
the inpenctrable jiugon of the specialist. arid
WN)ICan intnnluction to each section. Then.
using an elaborate system of checks iind
balances. the manuscript was further honed
by specialists other than those contributing
directly to the book. The combined talcnts
of Kaku, a physicist, iind Trainer. a pN)fCSsier.:! miter, worked exceptionally well in
accomplishing this formidable task.
‘I’hc result is a work that offers not only
the balance and thoroughness intended, but
more. The essays iuc intelligent and infomiative. Beyond that, thcir authors otr’cr
a personal perspective on issues that adds
an important dimension to thc book. John
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Gof'riian, ii specialist on radiiitioli, insists.
for cx:iiiiplc. that nuclcirr pollution infringes
on his indivitlual rights: and nuclcar phy.
sicist Ikrnard Cohcn argues that living
without enough cricrgy would c;iiisc hiiii
greater hartlahip than would the riiirior disatlv;intagcs tic believes accompany nuclciir
power. These pcrspcctivcs uiidcrscorc the
point that although soiiic of the issues in
the controversy ciin IK' s ~ t t l c d .or iit Iciiht
cliirificd. I)\.. scientific fact. others lie well
oulsitlc 11ic liiiiitcil realm ol' physical scicncc.
'l'lic titlc S i i c h r t ' o w r : Ilorli J'itkt~iiiiiy
S U ~ ~ C Sthilt
I
IIICcssiiyh constitute ii dchiitc
and. by extension. tlint tlierc is ii winner.
Rcatlcrs cxpccring s o tidy an outcoriic will
hc tlisiippoiiitccl. h i i t t tic hook accomplishes
ii inore valual~lctask: Its contributors triicc
ii i i u i i i t x r ol' patliways out ol' our present
piiriily~iiigcoiil'u5ioii i i h o u t cncrgy; collcc
tivcly, they provide cnoupli iliforrliiitioiland
insight t o cnal)le the pcrplcxcd citizen to
tlctcriiiinc tlic best course. v;i'

and K;iiiicncv] strove, in eulogizing Lenin.
to makc thcriisclvcs crcdiblc ;IS his heirs hy
emphasizing their past closcncss t o tlic 1c;irlcr
and by rleriioiistriitiiig their current ciipiicity
to iict in iiccordancc with his spirit." Not
uiitil the c x l y 1030s. whcll Stiiliii wiih liniily
in control. was the I.cnin cult supcrscdctl
'I'hough we tcriil to view. all C:oiiiriiunist by Stalin's own.
Though Stalin's pcrsoiiality cclipscd id1
~xrsoii;ilitycults 21s the siiiiplc sclf-aggranothers for two ilec:itlcs, tiis ctilt ciiilcd with
tlimiiciit o f iihsolutc tyrmits, Nina Tiiiriar
kin's ncw study ol' the I.cnin cult shows Khrushchcv's sccri't spccch to thc 'I'wciiotlicmisc. Whcreiis Stiilin iintl hliio ti)$- tictli Piirty Conpre';h i n lOS6. l.ciiiii was
tcrcd iiiiiitiniotti ciiiiipiiigns that cxpircd siwt invokcd :tgiiili. this tiiiic to bury St;ilin.
dicr their heroes did, the I m i n colt. for Khrushchcv rcutl Ixniii's "'I'cstiiiiiciit" tlewhich I .enin \viis not dircctly rcsponsiblc. nouncing Stalin and coiiilcriincd his tlictacontinues to this day. I ,cniii's body has hccii torial. non-lxninist bchiivior. At the siiiiic
h c ~ ii IICW cult of Lcnin
on public tlispliiy tor nciirly sixty yciirs, aiitl time. K h r ~ ~ h c11cgi111
his cult h;is served the Soviet rcpiiiic i i i iis " p i t y doctrine wiis poured h:rck into its
originiil 1.cninist vessel." What the new
iiiany ways. t i n undcrstiinclilig 01' this cult
Lcnin cult 1;ickctl iii hpo1itilncity it tiiaclc u p
offers rich insight into thc history i l d pol
itics ol' Soviet Russia.
in sizc. A lavish. tccliiiicolor l~rodtiction,it
had iiiorc i n coiiiiiioii with the Stalin cult
0 1 1 AII~II~I 30. 1918. ICSS tti:iii ii yciir
iil'tcr Ihssiu's October Kcvolutioii. iiii iit- tliiin with tlic originid 0 1 1 0 . And it is no
wontlcr that the spoiltiincity and pcnuinc
tciiipt was 11iiitlc on Lenin's lilc. \!i't11
ii
civil wiir under way and their grip on power af'kction of the earlier-I,ciiin cult hiivc been
cnrircly unccrt;iin. the Bolslicviks sciml rrplaccd by l'orriial routines. lhcrc iirc leu
upon this cvcnt to giilmnizc popular sup- witnesses to Russia's ri:volutioniiry p s t still
port. C:ipitiiliziIig on genuine feelings of' iilivc todiiy. Moreover, iis ii iiiilitiiry wpopular syriip;ithy i11it1 outrage. iiii iittiick 0 1 1 pcrpowcr iiriil i1iJ11stIiii1giant, the Soviet
Lenin was cquirtcd with ;in attiick on the l!nion has cstablishctl ii Icgitiinacy tliiit is
Party. I ~ i i i i iW ; I \ tlcscrihctl iis ii genius, ii no longer threatened by ii chanpiiig ol' the
prophet. ;I savior; he WiiS cvcn coi1ip;ircd guard. Andropov's ~ C C C I I ~succosioii hi15
to Christ. 'I'hc ii)undiition 01' tlic cult liad ken rciiiarkiibly sinooth. requiring no reIxcn liiid.
vival ol' Russia's rcvoliitionary roots.
A s Lenin's stature grew. so too did the
'I'hough Lcniii's cult 1121sscrvcil political
I'arty's Icgitiniiicy. Whiif wii5 to he clonc, ~ ~ 1 its liitlst
.
110t hc vic~vctli n Iliiit contest
tlicn. when the iiiiiin source of' this Icgiti- iilonc. Sornc of the book's iiiorc interesting
Iiiiicv died'! Writes 'I~uiiiarkiii:
points coiiccr'ii the cult's sociocuIturaI 'roots
"SO much iippciircd to d c p c ~ i t l I..cnin's
~~i
in traditional I<ussiaii Or-ttiodoxy. 13olslicpixsoniil power that his heirs 1i;iiI to keep vik "goil-t)tiililiiig," illid iiiii\,c inoiiarchthat power alive iis he lily dying. 1.cnin.s isin-aii iibidinp faith in the gootliicss of
illness proriiptct~t ~ i c n i
io iiiiiiiortalizc tiiiii
tlic monnrch. no niiittcr lion crucl his ~1;siis il political syiiihol :ind 10 iiiaintiiiii tiis
tciii. linl'ortunatcly. it is here t h i i t the study
COiiStiilit politiciil presence t!?rough the iiiis uc;tkcst. '1'0
Iliiit p(lstcrs 01' I.enin
stitiitioiis 01' ii cult."
rcsciiiblc icons. o r thiit I.ciiin WLIS priiisctl
AMI SO. iis I .ciiiii lily dying, ~ I I Cill>~ C in Christ-like tcriits. is not enough to coli1mrcd L m i n po~tcrs id I..cnin stiituc5. clurlc thiit tlic I.cnin ~ ~ WIIS
l iit "l3olslicvik
I.cniii squares iiiitl Lcnin tents, Lcnin cvc- rcl igion" re pl x i ng ()rthotlox y . Ncvcrt Iiciiiiigs iiiitl ii 1,cnin Institute, Lenin scliools less, 'I'urnarkin s~icccctlsin showing Ihiit,
ant1 little I.cninists, cvcii ir iicw ideology.
iis with most other aspects ol' coiiiiiiuiiisin.
Iminisiii. When I.cniii died ol' ii stroke on thc present systcni c;iiiiiot be properly
JalilIiir~21 1924, tlic sciilc ol' iiiouriiiiig, understood outside its socioculturnl con
tributes. ;ind eulogies o n l stIcngthcnct1
~
tlic text.
cult. Observing the crowds waiting to view
Equally intcrcstiiig is the hook's role as
I .enin's body, oiic Westerner callctl it ii ii I>iogriiphy01' V . 1. Lcniii. 'I'houph 1-ciiin
"post-iiioTtcni vote ol' confidcncc."
wiis deeply suspicious 0 1 flattery ;iritl iitluHiivinp aided the I'iiTty in its c:irly crisis kition. his all-ciiconip;issiiig Iciidcrship. "his
of' IcgitiIiiilcy, Lenin's 1cp;icy wiis hiir- tciiChiligs, his directives. his constaiit SIId his p c r ~ o n i dCXilt~iplc"C ~ C ncsscd for the arnbitions of 1-cnin's suc- pcrvision, i
cessors. I.cnin wiis tlcad. hut his doctrine atctl a p n i ~ yso tlcpcntlcnt on liiiii tliat it
would carry on. Who would bccomc the woiiltl be "orphaned" upon his death. Here
departure f'roiri
"living intcrprctcr ol' l.ciiinism"'? "All of' is Lcninisir's f'~indii~iicnti~1
ttic contcstants [ Staliii, 'I'rotsky. Zinovicv.
Marxism. According to Marx, iedividuiils
LENIN LIVES! THE LENIN CULT
IN SOVIET RUSSIA
by Nina Tumarkin
(Hanard I!nivcrsity Press: 268 pp.: S20.00)
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